Facilities

Studios & Classrooms

• Three professional Audio Recording/ Mix down/ Mastering Studios;
  o Audio Studio 1 comprises of audio production equipment with Digital Audio Workstation.
  
  o Audio Studio 2 is an audio production studio with the SSL AWS 924 console and Digital Audio Workstation.
  
  o Audio studio 3 is an audio mixing studio with the Control 24 and Digital Audio Workstation.

• Film & Animation studio is equipped with chroma key facilities, production lightings and lighting truss

• Media Lab 1 with Apple workstations

• Media Lab 2 with Apple workstations

• Animation Lab with Windows workstations

• Games Lab with Windows workstations

• Demo Room 1 with audio equipment

• Demo Room 2 with audio equipment

• Lecture Room

• Core Lecture Room

• Degree Lecture Room

• Student lounge with Apple Workstations for students to work on course assignments

• Student Library with course relevant reading materials for loan
Offices

- **Student Services** cum reception
- **General Manager Office**
- **Manager Support Team Office**
- **HOD Office**
- **Waiting Area** for enquirers and guests
- **Staff Meeting Room**
- **Equipment Storage Room**
- **Photocopy Room**
- **Server Room**